


 All prices are in AED inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT 

NUTS   SPICY  VEGETARIAN   

SALADS 
aed

Yum talay ruam mit                                                                                                                            45  
spicy thai seafood salad, shrimps, scallops,
mussels, squid, vegetables, sriracha and 
lemon garlic

Yasai salad                                                                                                                         26
mixed asian greens, edamame, seaweed and cherry 
tomatoes tossed with homemade apple dressing

Green Papaya Salad                                                  25    
green papaya salad, garlic, long beans, tomatoes, carrots, 
peanuts, thai chilli and dried shrimp dressing

green papaya salad 



 All prices are in AED inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT 

NUTS   SPICY  VEGETARIAN   

Soups                    AED 25

Tom yum  
traditional thai soup flavoured with lemon grass, galangal and 
kaffir l ime leaves with a choice of chicken or prawns

Miso 
traditional dashi broth, soften soya bean, tofu, seaweed and 
spring onions

Asian dumpling soup                                                                                                
ginger flavoured broth with a choice of chicken or 
prawn dumplings

Chicken & Coriander SouP 
flavourful chicken soup with carrot, cabbage and
fresh coriander

tom yum 



 All prices are in AED inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT 

NUTS   SPICY  VEGETARIAN   

Steamed Buns
aed

Katsu bao                                                 40  
choice of breaded tofu or chicken supreme and asian mix
with coconut curry mayonnaise
 
Teriyaki Beef ribs bao                                                40 
fall off the bone beef ribs, teriyaki sauce, gochujang 
pepper paste, pickled onions and japanese mayonnaise

Momos 35 
steamed or pan-fried with a choice of chicken or  prawns  

Katsu bao



 All prices are in AED inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT 

NUTS   SPICY  VEGETARIAN   

STARTERS 
aed

Beef bulgogi                                         42 
grilled beef tenderloin, korean bbq sauce, chilli paste, 
fresh vegetables and coriander

Ebi Lime wasabi                                    42
prawn tempura, spicy wasabi mayo, pomelo, avocado and
tobiko with cucumber relish

Yakitori chicken wings                                     32 
spicy chicken wings, yakitori glaze, chilli and 
spring onions

Stir fried wok greenS                                                30
tender broccoli, pak choy, asparagus, kai-lan
and mushrooms 

ChilLi Squid                                                                    32
deep fried crispy squid, shichimi dust with chilli 
coriander dip

Satay                                                                             69
selection of chicken, beef and prawn skewers with 
peanut sauce and chilli cucumber vinegar 

Salty Edamame                                           20
steamed edamame beans tossed with salt

satay



 All prices are in AED inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT 

NUTS   SPICY  VEGETARIAN   

Bowls
aed

Khow Suey                                                                           
curried egg noodle soup with coconut, fried onions 
and lemon, with a choice of 
chicken 40
beef 45 

Pad Thai goong Sod                                                                    35
flat rice noodles, egg, prawns, tofu, dried shrimp, 
chives, beansprouts, peanuts, chilli flakes and lime

Spicy sambal chiLli ramen                                                                                      
ramen noodles, beansprouts, spring onions and 
coriander with a choice of 
fried tofu                                                             35
chicken  40
beef 45

Spicy sambal chiLli 
ramen   



 All prices are in AED inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT 

NUTS   SPICY  VEGETARIAN   

aed
Beef teriyaki noodles                                                   35
soba noodles, grilled beef, baby pak choy, beansprouts,
snow peas, chillies, soya and teriyaki sauce

Kaw Pad TalaY                                                        40
seafood fried rice with prawns, squid, scallops, tomatoes, 
white onions, sweet soya and fried egg

nasi goreng                                               40
jasmine rice, sweet soya, chicken, prawns and fried egg 
with prawn crackers and cucumber chilli vinegar

katsu Donburi                                       40    
panko crumbed chicken served with japanese rice,
curry sauce, asian mix and pickle

nasi goreng



 All prices are in AED inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT 

NUTS   SPICY  VEGETARIAN   

From The Chef’s Wok
aed

Kung Pao ChickeN                                                        45
classic szechwan chicken dish with chilli peppers and peanuts

Tangra ChiLli Chicken                                                             45
calcutta’s tangra-style chilli chicken 

korean beef ribs                                                     105
korean spice glazed slow cooked beef ribs with 
mixed asian greens

Singapore Beef with black pepper                         50
stir fried beef tenderloin in black pepper sauce 
with mixed bell peppers

korean beef ribs



 All prices are in AED inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT 

NUTS   SPICY  VEGETARIAN   

aed
Gochujang Lamb Chops                                             110
grilled lamb chops marinated with gochujang 
pepper paste, sweet sriracha and caramelized lemon
 
thai red | green curry                                             
long beans, eggplant, red chilli, lemon leaf and 
sweet basil along with jasmine rice and a choice of 
vegetables or chicken                                                  60
beef or prawns                                                                             65 
                 
Mapo tofu                                                         60
silken tofu, spring onions, chilli flakes

Stir Fried to your delight                         
with oyster sauce | chilli garlic | sweet & sour | black pepper
asian vegetables                                                                                             40
chicken, fish or prawns                                                              45
beef             50 

ThaI gREEN cURRY



 All prices are in AED inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT 

NUTS   SPICY  VEGETARIAN   

Rice & Noodles 
aed

Jasmine rice                                                 25 

Fried rice                                                                 
plain or szechwan    with a choice of 
vegetables or egg                                                                       35  
prawns or chicken                                                                      40 

Tossed Noodle                                                                       
hakka or szechwan   with a choice of 
vegetables or egg                                                                     35  
prawns or chicken                                                                      40 

HAKKA noddles



 All prices are in AED inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT 

NUTS   SPICY  VEGETARIAN   

desserts 
aed

Pandan crème brulee                                                  30  
asian twist on a classic crème brulee

Panko banana, caramel ice cream 
and cashew nougat                                                30
crumb fried  ripe banana with cashew nut crush

Mochi 45
(ask for flavours)  
traditional japanese ice cream 

Darsaan 30
flat crispy noodles with honey sesame seeds along 
with vanilla ice cream

matcha Cheese cake                                                30
green tea flavoured cheese cake

MATCHA CHEESE CAKE 



 All prices are in AED inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT 

Wines
Red
sula shiraz-nasik, india                                                       195                  
antares cabernet sauvignon-valle central, chile                             150
hardys the riddle cabernet merlot-south eastern australia                       150
moncaro sangiovese igt-marches, italy                                    150
nederburg winemaster’s reserve shiraz-paarl, south africa                      185  

White
sula sauvignon blanc-nasik, india                                                       195
antares chardonnay-valle central, chile                                        150
hardys the riddle sauvignon blanc-south eastern australia          150
moncaro trebbiano igt-marches, italy                                                  150 
nederburg winemaster’s reserve pinot grigio-paarl, south africa   185 
    
Rosè
antares cabernet sauvignon-valle central, chile                             175

House wine by the glass                35 

Bubbly  (Bottle)
martini prosecco doc-italy                                                                 275        
laurent perrier brut-france                                                                       1050    
house bubbly by the glass                                                                   60                                  

aed



 All prices are in AED inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT 

Signature  Cocktails            aed 45 

The Shanghai Swizzle
captain morgan spiced rum, green tea infused cherry liqueur, 
mango juice, grenadine syrup, angostura bitter, 
l ime and mint.

nihonshu Daisy
jose cuervo gold tequila, gekkeikan josen karakuchi sake,
honey syrup, orange bitter

shiso-Wari
gekkeikan josen karakuchi sake, sochu infused ginger,
lemon juice, togarashi, passion fruit puree

MouHitotsu Negroni
gin, umeshu, campari infused with ginger 
and orange zest

blossom Season
bacardi white rum, aperol infused strawberry, elder 
flower syrup, soda

MOCKTAILS                                          aed 25
Watermelon Yuzu
watermelon & yuzu puree, coconut water, apple, 
soda, mint

Lychee Passion
passion fruit, lemon, kaffir l ime, lychee

Apple Enchant
apple juice, fresh lime, mint, cucumber, sprite

Batik Punch
pineapple, orange, lime, cranberry, soda

Pick you up
grapefruit, pineapple, banana



 All prices are in AED inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT 

Beer on Tap
asahi                                    52 

Bottled beer
tiger   38
tsingtao  36
singha 36
kirin ichiban                                                                                     42
bira  38
kingfisher  36 

Whiskies
yamazaki 12 yo, single malt                                                                           110
suntory whisky toki, blended                                                  46
amrut fusion, single malt                                                  44
johnnie walker red label                                                      35                  
chivas regal 12yrs                                           40             
jack daniel’s no. 7                                                                 46             
johnnie walker black label                                               46                     
glenfiddich  12yrs                                                                          48                

Traditional Asian Spirits
korean chum chum soju                                          48
gekkeikan josen karakuchi, sake 250ml                                           75   

Rum
bacardi superior                                                      35
capt morgan white or spiced                                                            40

Gin
bombay sapphire                                                    35                
gordon’s               40
hendrick’s          45                       

 

aed



 All prices are in AED inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT 

Vodka
stolichnaya           35                
absolut blue                                                     40                
smirnoff red                                                        40                       
grey goose                                                   55                       

Tequila
jose cuervo gold | silver                                                       35      

Cognac & Brandy                    
st-rémy napoléon                                                        35

Liquor                                      
jägermeister | sambuca | bailey’s irish cream                                                35

Shooters
baby guinness | b 52                                                                      35                                     
jäger bomb                                                                                                     40                   

 RTD                                          
smirnoff ice | bacardi breezer                                                               40

Coolers
sodas | canned juices                                                  10               
iced tea (lemon | berry)                                                               15
energy drink                                                                         30                     
stil l water  (small | large)                                                                                               4 | 7
sparkling water (small )                                                                    12

Selection Of Tea | Coffee  15

           

aed




